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Local News. *

''Strawberry Shortcake''will en¬

tertain j( u for two hours at the
college on Friday evening.
It is with r^git't thr.t v»e an¬

nounce hat Mr. J. W Whittle
viii move tn Manning about May
the list to resido.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. »Sauders
united with thu Edgefield Baptist
church by letter on Sunday moru-

.ing last.

By attending the entertainment
a", the (ollegH on Friday evening
v«.n will help the young men in
t hhit Y. M. C. A. work.

Lef The Advertiser ob office do
your printing. Satisfaction guar¬
anteed on every job sent ou1-, from
this office.

Mist» Kling bas every quality iu
ber favor-original talent-beau
ty, exquisite grace and a v oice of
rare sweetness.-Detroit Journal
"An' bow's y er wife, Pat?"

a'Sure, she do bu awful sick.'' "Is
it dangerous f-he ip?" "No; she's
tot» w«ak t' be dangerous anny
more/'
Mr. J. H. Allen bas joined the

Sootbiug Syrup brigade. The lit¬
tle gentleman arrived on Monday
ajd has already asked bis papa
to buy him an automobile.
Miss Eva Wates, who scatters

joy and sunshine and gladness
wherever she goes, has closed her
school ob the west side and has
come home to remainvfor the sum-

: mer.

The Corner Store is offering
Borne special vaines this week that
should be of great interest to the
ladies. Read the Corner Store's
.adverticemen* in this issue.

Ml- Ralph Bailey arrived iu
"ESgefield on Saturday to spend
several weeks with Mrs. Bailey,
and the children. He may decide
to make his home permanently
among us.

' A dollar saved is two dollars
made. Ask W. E. Tompkins to

:give bis experience ^with Avery's
.Cultivators.

W. W. Adams.

.Friday the 26th, instead of Fri¬
day the 19th, is the day sot
for the election of marshals
.tor the town of Edgefield for the
.ensuing year. Official notice ap¬
pears in this issue.

Mr. C. A. Long is one of the
WMJst successful gardeners in this
n*ck of the woods. Last Saturday
he 'brought some very fiue cabba¬
ges to this market that he grew iu
iis garden.

Mr. Geo. W. Scott of the Philip¬
pi section was among the visitors
to the coobtv seat on Saturday
last. George has a host of friends
no Edge'fieia who always ' greet
.him with great cordiality.

The finest lemon cling Califor¬
nia dessert peaches always on

"hand.
May & Prescott.

Dr. R. A. Marsh attended the
annual meeting of the State Medi¬
cal Association which was held in
B¿nn"et*8ville last week, and was

"beicorpd by being e'ected vice-
president of the association.

Thft friend* of Mr. ,T. N. Fair
rand Mr. D V. Harris are ^con¬
gratulating them upon the fact
(that no bills were found by the
grand jury in tho indictments
against them uuder the United
States peonage act.

Mrs. Ella S. Tompkins and
Miss Grace will move into their
elegant, new home early next
week. Mi. and Mrs.* Bunch Tim-
merman will move immediately
ünto th* bric* cottage that is now
fccupied by Mrs. Tompkins.

Karlv Arabar and Orange cane
seed on hand.

May «fe Prescott.

Edgefieid and Trenton are rep¬
resented at the Music Festival in
Spartanburg this week by four
.very pretty and very popular
-young ladies : Misses Rhett and
IMaxcio Sheppard and Misses Fan-
tiie May and Emma Betti?.

The minutes of the Edgefield
Association, "which met at Red
Hill church ID September last,
have just been issued All of the
priut shops seemed to be overrun
with work, aud the clerk had
great difficulty in getting them
printed at all.

PRESCRIPTIONS our special¬
ty. We solicit vour Prescriptions,
.dav or night.
WE GUARANTEE pure drugs,

-accurate compounding, and rea¬

sonable prices.
V/. E. LYNCH & CO.

Mr. C. A. Griffiu bas rrceived
and delivered to Mr. E. L Ryan
a check for $2,000 as settlement
in full for the loss which the lat¬
ter sustained in the burning of
his home. Mr. Griffin represents
atrongand reliable companies that
a re always very liberal m their
a et í lernen ts.

They say Judge Bronson put on

all sorts of airs while assisting
-Judge Brawley in Greenville last
week. He whizzed around the
Mountain City PO much in auto¬
mobiles that henceforth he will
'have to rid« his faithful black
.with two cow-boy ppurs in order
lo get him along fast enough.
We always carry complete as¬

sortment of fresh drugs and give
.«special attention to all prescrip¬
tions sent us. A phare of your
.patronage solicited.

Timmons Bros.

The Chester Lautem says t
is one mule colt iu Chester c

ty. Wonder how many ther:
iu Edgefield? There ought ni

be one less than a ibousaud.

The ladies of the Chrysati
mum atsc ciatiou have fifty s

of high grade guano that the\
going lo give to somebody.
many ^atks are you going to \

The annual Interdenom
lional Sundav School conven
will bo held at Phihpi i on Th
day aud Friday thu 2nd and
of May. Every Sunday echo*
earnestly requested to send d
gates.

Misses Emma Bet tis and
Morrall of Trenton, were am

the visitors to Edgefield on Tb
day last. .Instead of makiug
journey by rail, tho}' came u¡
Miss Bettis' . handsome t
drawu by a spirited and i

fleet-footeci steed

Our stock" of mattresses is ^

large. We eau sell you a first-cl
cotton mattress at from $5.5<
$15 00.

Edgefield Mercantile Cc

Many persous were grei
disappcii'led by tbe inability
Rev. W. B. Wharton to preset
tho Methodist church ou Sum
attornoou last. Rev. Marvin Ai
telegraphed from Charlotte
Satuiday that Mr. Wharton wo

be unable to come.

Mrs. Abner Broadwater, wh<
a rou6iciau as well SP a great Jo
of music, is enjoying the Mu
Festival in SpartanKurg t
week. Mrs. Broadwater has
great number of relatives io Sp
tauburg and vicinity and v

tarry for several days in ti
progressive city.
Just in, a car of Bran, guan

teed un 1er Pure Food Law.
W. W. Adams

Mr. R. A. Cli8by is visiting
nieces, Mrs. J. M. Cobb aud M
Emma Marsh, also, dividing !
time with Mrs. Ralph Bailey. í
borne is in Chicago but he spot
a portiou of every winter io t
3oath. Mr. CUsby's visit to Edg
field two years aero is very pie«
antly remembered 'by those w
met bim.

Everybody enjoys a gjod mi
8trel. It mattera not what kind
bumor you are in îhe coou sonj
danes, jokes aud local hits w
provoke a real hearty laugh th
will do you good. Tbe college bo
iuvite you to the minstrel th
will be gi yen iu the auditoriu
ou Friday evening. The adnu
sion will be 35 cents for adults ai

25 cents for students and ch:
dren.

Ourfiiend aud neighbor, Jo!
Bates, is still in Greenville. Du
lng the day he sits as juror ar

hears "the truth, the whole trut
and nothing but the truth," ai

at Dight he is "wined and dine
iu the homes of* Greenville's "foi
hundred." It vri(l require som

time after returning to Edgefiel
For him to get down to the simp
life again.
We would be glad for tl

housewives to see our large stoc
3f Crockery. We have plain an

decorated ware, and eau suppl
the needs of every home.

Ramsey & Jone ?.

The Advertiser had a ver

pleasant visit on Monday fror
Mrs. Nancy DeVore. About six
teeu ypars ago she moved fror
the. Meeting Street section t
G-raniteville. When she moved t
that town 9he had five small chil
Iren, all of whom through br
training have grown to be m"]

and women of influence and grea
usefulness iu their community
For many years Mrs. DeVore ha
ba? been nue of Tbe Advertiser'
subscribers. Her father before be
was also a subscriber.
Duikee's salad dressing. Heintz'i

mustard dissing and peppe:
sauce.

\ May & Prescott.

Mr. M. D. Lyon, the veteran
lairymau, brings in a ten-galloi
;an of buttermilk every day auc
sel ls it readily at ten cents pei
a;al lon, which is a very Jew pric<
when tJ>e quality of the milk ii

considered. Mr. Lyon milks oulj
three cows now, but. they give
nearly three gallons fach, daily,
Beff nds bis luthr to Augusta
and realizes thirty ceuts pei
pound for it. The butter from tbe
most widely-known New York
creamery cannot equal the prod¬
uct of ihe Lyon dairy.
Mr. P. B. Dav can grew other

things besides fine corn. A colored
man has made several trips to
Edgefield recently with delightful
strawberries that grew upon a

square in Mr. Day's garden. Oue
day last wepk he brought twenty-
odd quarts and sold them at the
very reasonable price of fifteen
ceuts per quart. It is really sur¬

prising what a large quautity of
berries can be grown upon a small
square, when properly cultivated.
This colored man stated to us that
UDwrrds of fifty quarts bad been
gathered from the small square in
Mr. Day's garden.
The Ptaudard of the lyceum en¬

tertainment, instead of being low¬
ered, was raised some degrees
higher by the Parland-Newhall
Company. Every number of last
Wednesday evening'sprogram was

refining in its influence, elevating
in tone, and, withal, de'ightfully
entertaining. The next and last
attraction of this season's course
will b« givpn on the 1st of May
by tb" Pace-KHug Recital Compa¬
ny. Th ip company is comopsed of
three very talented young ladies.
More will be s*id of it in a subse¬
quent ie-^up.

Large assortment of window
sbrdes at very reasonable prices

Ramsey & Jones.

The foe to home, peace and hap
piuess ie worry. The habit of wor
ry keeps us cossiug bridges before
we reach them. The evils that
fret us most are those which
threaten us but. have not yet ar

rived. Stop worry inp: about I he
bread that will not. risp. the new

dress you are sur* the dressmaker
will spoil, and th« next month'
rent. If yf»n will firmly resolve to
worry only about the evil or spe
cial hardship this hour or minute
aud can't Le av.iid^d, uinety-nine
cases out of one hundred you will
find there is no such evil or hard¬
ship -Ex

We have repeatedly h^ard it
said that our young friend Robert
Nicholson manages his farming
operations with splendid ability,
but now we have personal knowl¬
edge of this faot. vVhÍIH rakinga
jaunt iuto the country a few after¬
noons ago, the writer passed Ihe
home of Mr. Nicholson. He
has eeveral large fields enclosed
with strong wire fences, and in one

of these there were something like
forty hogs of all colors, sizes and
agee. In another field there was a

flock of well-cared-for sheep, and
in the cow lot was seen the "low¬
ing herd" of some twenty or more

CDws, bulls, yearlings and calves.
It goes without saying that the
farmer who devotes so much time
aud attention to stock raisiug'also
manages his farming operations
»veil along all liups.

The Pace-Klin^Recital Company.
The last attraction of the lyce¬

um course is bocked for Wednes¬
day evening next. The entertain¬
ment will be given by the Pace-
Kliug Recital Company, which is
composed of three beautiful and
very talented young ladies. A
varied or miecellaueous program,
consisting of vocal aud instru¬
mental music, readings, recita¬
tions, etc., will b6 rendered. These
young ladies have received Ihe
highest possible endorsement from
critics and the press in every sec¬

tion of tb« country
The manager« have labored un¬

ceasingly to Baak« the lyceum
course a success. No«r4 jt is up to
the people of the towa Jb give
them a yery large audi«?<u<S£ on

Wednesday evening next and
(herGby give expression to their
appreciation.
Miss Gertrude Srumfield.
The Woman's Mission Society

of the Baptist church speut a de¬
lightful hour on last Friday after¬
noon, when a la^ge number of the
membership gathered to welcome
Miss Gertruda Brum field aud hear
her tel) of ber work as slate mis-¡
siouary among the mill operatives
of Horse Creek Valley. Mi*s
Brumfield bas been in South
Carolina for several years, and
together with Miss H. H. Wright
is doing noble service in h er cho¬
sen work, visiting and working in
six lowus, Vaucluse, Langley,
Orangeville, Warrenrilie, Bath
and Clearwater.
The women of this association

are especially interested in Mies
Brumfield, not only for her per¬
sonal charm?, but for the reason
that she has been adopted by tho
Woman's Mission Societies of
Edgsfield as their own mission¬
ary.

This is thô third viait of Miss
Brumfield toEdgefield eounty and
at each visit she becomes more

and more beloved. Sbe was the
gueetof Mrs. J. H. ..Tillman while
in Edgefiald. . (

Deal7 of Mrs. M. DI. Paul.
Alter a lingering ill ness which |

lasted through mauy months.
Mrs. Paul, the wife of Mr. Mark
Paul, died at her home in Aiken
on Wednesday last. The remains
were brought to EdgefieJd and in¬
terred in the village cemetery on

Thursday, Dr. C. E. Burts officia¬
ting at the funeral.
Mrs. Paul was Miss Mamie

Covai before ¿ter marriage, I be
daughter of the late Mr. Lewis
Covar. By her gentle manner and
amiable disposition she easily
won the affection aud esteem of
all with whom she met. In the
homo is where the true character
of an individual is reflected. And
it was here that the beautiful
lurer life of this good woman was
revealed! Her self-sacrificing de¬
votion to the membeis of her
household, and others near and
dear to her, was without a paral¬
lel.

Besides her husband, two
bright, little children survive this
good woman. They have beeu
committed into the keeping of
Mrs. James Paul, who will be
both a mother and grandmother
to them. Mrs. Paul was a member
of the Edgofield Methodist church.

Do your lamps smoke? Try the
People's Oil. We handle it.

G. L. Penn & Son.

Beautiful Rugs and Art Squares
all sizes and attractive designs.

Ramsey & Jones.

Spectacles made up to suit your
particular need at lowest pofisible
price.

Geo. F Mim s,
Edsefield, S. C.

Very Handsome Toilet Sets,
ranging in price from $3.50 to
$6.50.

Ramsey & Joues.

Beautiful assortment of Iron
and Enameled beds. We invite the
ladies to call to see them.

Ramsey & Jon^s.

You need a new Scarf Pin for'
the Easter cravat. We have a

large lot to select from, also many
other pretty things in the way of
jewelry.

Ramsey «fe Join s.

Buy your next suit of clothes
from us and save money.

May & Tompkins.
Oiiiega, Grandeur and White

Wings flour always o.i bund at
May & Prescott.

and look, in the glass-
You can't help pucker
to think of tasting it.

By the use o£
PoW*ders~you-take this
right into your syste
and ruin your stomj

AVC

Sappi
Royal is made" from

than Alum.but you ha

Soldiers Just Returned. i

Jn looking over feme old copies-
of The Advertiser a few days ago
W9 came across 1 he following
which is taken from the issue of

Jilly 29th, 1S63:
Lieutenant W. H. Brunsonof«

Uo. D, 14th Rpgt., who was BO

pairfully wounded before Rich¬
mond a year ago, celebrates the
anniversary of that event by re¬

turning home wi!h a bullet hoi«
through each thigh-which pleas¬
ant punctures he received from
thc jbands of th > Yankees at

Gclty-sfeurg. The friends of this
intrepid soldier will be glad to
hear that his sveuuds are doing
weil, and thal be is already get-
tins about a little ou tie, crutches.
Mr. \V. S. Covar, 60u of o.ur old

townsman. Mr. Sherry Covar, i as

also just got nome from Virginia-;
he has been brought low iby
tynboid pneumonia, but "Home,
swe-'-ir. Home" bas already set him
upon hiB feet.

Preparing fe? Memorial Day«
The members of the Edgefield

chapter JJ. D. C. held a very en¬

thusiastic meeting attie home of
Mrs. H. A. SmitQ on Friday af¬
ternoon. Gen. T. WV/Carw:iiejpet
with the ladies on this occa.sic/i
in order to assist them int Jau-
uin'g for the proper observance of
Memorial Day.

All veterans from far and near

are iuvited aird urged io come to

Edgefield on May the 10.h and
participate in the memoria/ exer¬

cises. The hour for assembling
will b^ 3:30 in ¿he afternoon. Tko
place for assembling will be an¬

nounced next week. Tb.« exercises
which will consist of suitable ad¬
dresses, special music, eic, will
be held in the opera bouse, and
from there the tbrong will march
to the ¿emelery and placo flowers
upon the .soldiers' graves. The pro¬
gram iu detail will be published
next week.
Every atten-tiou possible will be

shown th« veterans who attend
the memorial exercises. The ladies
will provide a delightful luncheon
for thom, which will be served im-
mediitely after the exercises are

over. The veteraus can procure
badges to ¿he luncheon from Gen.
Carwiie or Waj. Andersou.

All chairmen of committees are

urged to report to Mrs. Fisher at
the earliest possible iime.

A Criminal Attack
on au inoffensive eitzen isfre-

quently made in that apparemtJy
useless little tube called the "Ap¬
pendix." It's generally the result
of protracted constipation., follow¬
ing liver torpor. ]. r. King*« Kew
Life Pillß regulate the liver, pre¬
vent, appendicitis, and establish
regular habits of the bowels. 25s
G. L. Penn & Sou W. E. Lynch
& (Jo.

Choice green English Peas can-

ned, 10 cents per can.
May & Prescott.

.FOR SALE: Imperial Pekin
Duck Eggs-13 eggs for $1.00;
also some choice prize-winning
Chrysanthemums at 50 cents per
dozen.

Asa G. Broadwater

Keg Heintz's sweet mixed pick-¡
les.

May & Prescott.

Little Joe harrows.
May & Prescott.

Take up tbe old carpet or worn-

out matting, and let us supply you
with new matting in bright and
attractive patterns. The quality is
good and tho price very reasonable.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

41 Consumption is less d
y*3> Certain relief and us

41 will result from the folio

«gs Hopej rest, fresh ail

.J Emulsion.
«9»
jgj ALL DRUGGISTS : 5<

jen

--you will see the effect-
ing-it makes you pucker

so called cheap Baking
^puckering, injurious Alum
m-you injure digestion,
ich.

pure, refined Grape Cream <

ve the profit of quality, the p

JDahlia and Rose Contests.

The ladies of the Chrysanthe¬
mum Association have decided to
have dahlia and rose contests iu
connection with their Fair next
fall. The details of these contests
will he announced later. In addi¬
tion to the fertilizer premiums,
the merchants are .co,nH¿g forward
with valuable prizr-e. A ,new feat¬
ure of the Fair will be a ¡fl irai
parade, a prize being awarded to
the most beautifully decorated
vehicle. The floral parade will ap¬
peal to the young people who do
not cultivate floiveip, and there¬
fore enlist their <eo-operatiou iu
making tho Fair a 8U£££8B.

Mrs. Di&trick, the national W.
C. T. TJ. organizer, will be afc.
Clark's Hill on May 7th, Modoc i
May 8th, Parksville May 9tb,j
Plum Branch May 10th and Edge-
field May lltfa.

Sir.. Marion j^oodwar.d, a for¬
mer stu deut of the S. C, C. I,
spent Saturday aiid Sunday at the.
college. Mr. Woodward has been
on the staff of tbe Augusta Herald
for the past year and has been
doing splendid work. He as always
a welcomed visitor to jEdg«/ield.

N"otice. J
^Notice is hereby given that the

Town .Council of Edgefield will |
hold au -eie&tion 'on Friday, April
26tb, 1907, -to -ele.pt two marshals
¡for theeusuiugyear. Applications
should be filed with it&$ .clerk by
four o'clock of said date,

W. W. Adams,
Mayor.

W, H. Harding,
Clerk.

5 Ineura-krae Lessons :-If you are

insured always/et the agent know
if you take auy .slher Insurauce
ou the propenty .or flt .there comes

a change in the ownevrsfBirj of the
property, or if tho buildings be¬
come vacaut, or if you make-ex¬
traordinary repairs ou the build-¡J
ings, or if personal properly is;
moved. YGiur policy contract re-!
quires this. Get Permit.

E, .J. Norris, Agt.
if Adams' five dollar flour

doesn't please you, .notifyjhim
and get your V.

Why order Lace Curtains ti&ow
a catalog house or a city store*?-
We can save you money. An iu-
spectiou of our large stock is all
we ask. i

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Just -received pimeutoes or sweet
peppers foi .sandwiches.

May & Prescott,
Luz i au Ground Coffee in $¡LfOQjj

cans, cup aud saucer extra.
May & Prescott.

Butter Thins, Five o'clock Teas,
Social Teas, Snaps, etc., fresh.

May & Prescott.

Fresh shipment of Nunually's
Candies just received by express.

G. L. Penn & Son.

Try our 10 cents Salmon.
G. L. Peuu & Son.

We want everybody to try a

pound of our 12£ cents Green
Coffee.

G. L. Penn & Son.

If you want tho best bed spriDgs
on the market buy the "Blue Rib¬
bon"' or the "Natioual."

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Try my "Cresta" Coffee. Five
pounds in air-tight bucket for
$1.00

P. P. Blaiock, Jr.

leadly than it used to be. 4*
ually complete recovery
wing treatment : 4*

-, and-Scott*\r

Dc. AND $1.00.

fr**«*«****

AKING
OWDER
rf Tartar-Costs more
»rofit of good health.

Ca])t. 0. P. Bright is DOW con¬

ductor on the Edgefield brauch of
the Southern, and is making the
schedules almost to the minute.
He is enabled to do this, however,
by having the crew of the rock
train assist in handling the
freight. Capt. Bright expects to
make Edgefield his home.

E. J. Norris* Insurance Lo-

Only 5 Fire Insurance Compa¬
nies (except a few whose losses
were nominal j paid their losses
in Full without discount, in the
Great San Francisco fire. These
were the Aetna, Continental,
Qupen, Royal, and London Liver¬
pool & Globe. See Best's Reports.
J represent tha two first named.

E. J. Norris, Agt.
T>bs Aetna and Continental are

two arno;)]? the largest Fire In¬
surance Companies in the world.

E. J. Norris, Agt.
The Aetna hastie Jargest Capi¬

tal Stock of all Companies.
1^. J. Norris, Agt.

The Continental has the lar¬
gest Surplus of all the Companies,

E. J. Norris, Agt,
I appreciate the patronage aud

business intrusted to me, from
the A & K railroad to Batesburg,
through Edgefield, Saluda and
Aiken counties, and am very
grateful ¿or same

E. J. Norris, Agt.
I write Bond insurance, Life

Insurance, Accident Insurance,
Health Insurance, Tornado In¬
surance, Plate Glass Insurance
a&.d jLjfe Insurance on Horses andi]
Mules. *

JE. J. Norris, Agt.
The Rate of coat ,on Dwellings

and Barns in the country is $1.20
per hundred or if threes yaars, 80
Jcts per huudred.

E. J. Norris, Agt,
The Aetna and Pheuix are al-

jmost the only Companies accom¬

modating euough to insure your
tenanted couutry buildings, be¬
cause you give them your better
cl ass of-business. Do you appre
ciato this,

¿E..J. Norris, Agt.
Fire! Fire] Fire j Fire! The

cost is too small to go uninsured.
.3. J. Norris, Agt.

The Aetna and Phenix willi
iw.rite your Country Stores aud
S&táem Gius.

E. J. Norris, Agt

'FiiQSh tPw/oes and Evaporated]
Applies.. JP. JP, Blalock, Jr.

His Dear <01d Mother.
"My dear old mother, .who is

-uti JV eighty three yearn old drives
on Electric Bitters," writes W B
Branson, of Dublin, Ga. "She bas]
taken -them for about two years
and enjjoyfi an excellent appetite,
feels Wang and sleeps well."
Thaffl ¡the may Electric Bitters
affect th© aged,-nd the same hap¬
py results follow in all cases of
female weakness ¡and general de¬
bility. Weak, puny children too,|
are greatly strengthened by them.

[Guaranteed also for stomach
troubles. 50c. G. L. iPenn & Son
W. E. Lyuch & Co.

FOR SALE : Two Rad Poll
Milch Cows; also one Short Horn
male Calf four months old.

E.W.Samuel.

Eggs Fur Sale: Why not raise
fine chickens? I can supply you
with eggs-13 for $1.00. I raise
Barred Plymouth Rocks only, and

I have none but the purest breed.
I Your orders solicited.

J. P. Bates

Out of Sight.
"Out of sight, cut of mind," is

.-an old saying which applies with
»¡pfcial force to a «ore, burn or)
wound that's baeu ir^ated with
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It's out
of sight, out of mind and out of |
existence. Hies too and chilblains
disappear und«r its healing influ¬
ence. Guaranteed 25c. G. L. Penn
& Sou W. E. Lynch cfc Co.

Just received delightful Roast¬
ed Coffee, 15 to 25 cents per pound.

Timmous Bros.

3toroa to Glose at Seven.
As is indicated by the follow¬

ing article of agreement, the mer¬
chants of Edgefield will close their
stores at seven o'clock, beginning
May the 1st:
We the undersigned merchants

and business men of the town of
Edge fold hereby agree to close
our respective places of business
at seven o'clock p. ra., beginning
3u May 1st. next, and continuing
until Sept. 1st. next: Timmons
Bros., W A Hart, J E Hart, Ram-
3ey&âJones, P P Blalock, Jr.,
May & Prescott, May á Tompkins,
W W Adams^Jones & Son, J W
Peak, W E Lynch & Co, J M
Cobb,W H Turner, T E Lamb, R
r Scurry, T G Talbert, J Huben¬
stein, Dunovant & Co, W L Duno¬
on t, G L Penn & Son, Dorn à
Minis, J L Hart, Edgefield^Merc.
Co.

Representative ol the Salvation
Army Visited Edgefield.

Miss Hester Campbell who was
in Edgefield last Thursday is
probably tbe first member of the
Salvation Army to visit our town.
She is a cadet of the Relief Corps
stationed at 1283 Broad street,
Augusta, with Capt. and Mrs.
Brown in charge. Her mission was
to solicit funds for the charitable
work of the Salvation Army, last
week being set apart by the gener¬
al organization as a week of spe¬
cial effort for this purpose. Miss
Campbell was pleased with her
visit to Edgefield, and made a
favorable impression ou those who
met her.

Mr. M. G. Woodward, a former
student of our college, now on the
staff of the Augusta Herald was
here on Saturday and spoke very
highly of the Salvation Army
work in Augusta, saying that they
were accomplishing things which
had never before been undertaken
in Augusta, and that the columns
of the Augusta Herald were al¬
ways at their service.

Letter to T. J. Paul.
Edgefield, S. C.

. Dear Sir: The cost of a gallon of
paint pat-on is about $5 no matter
what paint you bay.
100 gallons Devoe put.on $600
110 " next-grade 44 560
120 44 next-to-that " 609
130 4< next *4 660
HO " next-to-that 44 700
150 44 next "750
160 *? next-to-that " 800
170 44 next 44850
180 S¿ next-to-that 44 900
190 44" next M "950
200 next-to-that 44 1000
210 44 next 44 1050
220 44 next-to-that " 1100
The strongest paint is the one that

takes 1 aast gallons; least gallons to
buy; least gallons to paint; and the
strongest paint is the one that wears
longest.
These lessons are useful.

Yours truly
F W DEVORE & CO.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.
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Hard Times In Kansas.
The old days of grasshoppers

and drought aro almost forgotten
in the prosperous Kansas of to¬
day; although a citizen^of Codell,
Earl Shamburg, has not yet for¬
gotten a hard time he encountered.
He says: "I was worn out and dis¬
couraged by coughing night and
day, and could find no relief till
I tried Dr. King's New Discovery.
It took less than one bottle to
completely cure me." The safest
and most reliable cough and cold
cure and lung and throat healer
ever discovered. Guaranteed. 50c
and Uffl G. L. Penn & Son W.
E. Lynch

Exposition States.
Very low rates to Norfolk. \Va.3

return account Jamestown ter.-
centennial exposition via SOJJTIJ-
ERN RAILWAY. ,

Season, sixty day and fifteen
day tickets on sale daily com¬
mencing April 19th, to and in¬
cluding November 30th, 1907.
Very low rates will also be

made for Military and BraBS
Bands in uniform attending the
exposition.
Stop overs will be allowed on

Season, Sixty day and fifteen day
tickets, same as on Summer tour¬
ist tickets.
For full information call on

Ticket Agents ^Southern Railway,
or write:

R. W. HUNT,
Division Passenger Agent,

Charleston. S. C.

We can supply your needs in
Paint, Oil, Paint Brushes and
Whitewash Brushes.

G. L. Penn & Son.

Jikct received a large shipment
of shoes. See them before buying.

May & Tompkins.

Full stock of shoes and rubbers.
If you want the best give os al
call.

May & Tompkins.

We. solicit your prescrip¬
tion business. Utmost care is
exercised in compounding
prescriptions and only pure,
fresh drugs are used. Our
prices are very reasonable.

G. L. PENN & SON.

Ice» Ice, Ice» Ice.
I »-ra now ready to deliver Ice

iu any quantities and very cheap.
I solicit a liberal patronage.
Phone me.

Edsefield, S. C.
M. A. Taylor.

Come and Bee our Iceland Ice
Cream Freezers.

May & Prescott.

We have a large stock of Rugs
aud iuvite the ladies to call to see

them.
Edgefield Mercantile Co.

A puncheon of genuine Cuba Mo¬
lasses just received.

May & Prescott.

Death oí Mn. J. O. Morgan«
No sadder event could have be«

fallen the people of Parkovill*
than the one which occurred in
the death of Mrs. J. G. Morgun BO

well beloved at home, in the Iowa
of Edgefield, and throughout tba
county.

Mrs. Morgan was Miss Marga¬
ret Bueeey, a sister of Rev. G . WV
Bussey now living at Fountain
Inn, and Mr. Pat Bussey of this
county.

She will be missed, not only for
her sweetness' of disposition, and
sympathetic Christian spirit, but
for the fact that she was one of,
the few eager to do and accom¬
plish in the service of the Master.]
A member of the Parksville Baj
tist ohurch for many years, she
was the pioneer in Women's mis«
sionary enterprise in the Edge-j
field association, being our fir
superintendent of the work, sow¬
ing through tears and sorrow foj
many years when there were foi
to give ber aid or even a word
encouragement, and with years ol
ill health, she persevered in faitl
and enthusiasm, never fainting
in the death of adversity. Shë wa!
rewarded in living long e nough tc
see some fruits of her laboi
however, in the enthusiastic mit
sionary interest which characteri¬
zes the women of this association.
It was at her suggestion, that the
Edgefield association undeirtool
the support of Rev. John Lake.
Mrs. Morgan was one of th«

best and noblest of women. Whet
it became known at Edgefielc
that she was critically ill,
much sorrowing interest was mani«j
fee ted that a stranger might ha\
thought she lived here in 01
midst. We can aot keep from li
menting over our loss and wo
dering who will take her place
if it can be filled, but for her 1
feel no anxiety. She is reupii
the reward of her life and labor
and enjoying what she most Iii
here, though imperfectly, tb.
companionship of tue saints mi

pertect, and the glories ol:
eternal city of which her Sarioi
and ours is the light.
In the bereft home there ii bi

one left to feel most keenly
great grief. For Mr. Morgan »vei
heart wells up with sympathy
Mrs. Morgan left no children
her own, bat had been a mothej
to many. An adopted son Jobi
Morgan Gilchrist was in attenf
ance at the college at toe time
her death. May the Lord raise
one to emulate her noble examph
wn»""""".HM Hil IB I.II

FOR SALE : One hundred thot
sand feet of pine lumber ab tl
Strother place. Will deliver it i\
Edgefield, if desired. Apply to

A. H. CorlBy.

0 The Advertiser jol
MJL. office is better fittei
fs^* than ever for printinj^ . of all kinds. Nei
.V. Type, New Bordei

New Ornaments, New mat
rial just received, Send
your orders. i

Have received second shipmer
of Cerealite. Try it for cora' an)
cotton.

W. W. Adams.

Very large assortment of
Ian's Perfumery in alLof-fhe del
cate and popular odors. There
nothing better on the market.

Timmons Bros.

International Stock Food wij
make your Horses Sleek, yoi
Cows give more milk and.yoi
Hogs thrifty.

W. W. Adams.!

I am now dealing in guano ai
can supply you with the'

"

brands on the market,
prices.

P. P. Blalock, Jr.

Very large stock of Matting]
attractive designs, excellent qui
ty, at very low prices.

Ramsey & Jones.

We sell the Celebrated Ingersc
Watches. Come in td see them.

Try our "Lord Caspar" Cil
Best 6c smoke on the market.

Timmons Bros.

Our Victor No. 1 Bed 8prii
are guaranteed for 20 years. Noj
ing better on the market.

Ramsey & Jone.

Don't take our word for it,
try around and see if our st
ment is true when we say we

save you money on clothing, ah(
and dry goods.

May & Tompl

Those who . haye triegl
"White Star" Coffee will uaej
other.

G. L. Penn & il

JAS. S. BYRD.
SURGEON DENTIST^

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

£gFOffice over Post-Office.

TIMMO/tS & CORLí:¡
SURGEON DENTIST!
Appointments at Tret

on Wednesdays.
Crown and Bridge Work a Spc

HELP IS OFFElf
TO WORTHY YOUNG PROS
We earnestly request all young persons, no z
how limited their means or education, who}
obtain a thorough business training and u
tion, to write by first mail for oar gresie
offer. Success, independence and probable io
are guaranteed. Don't delay. Writetoday, j
Tbs Ga.-Al*. Basin*** CoUes-*,


